
SCOTT URGES BETTERMENT
OF LAW ENFORCEMENT

1
Raleigh, Feb. 10, . (AP) .

Racketeering is going on in North
Carolina in some places "to a

disgusting extent," Governor
Scott asserted today.
The Governor spoke at the or¬

ganisation meeting of a committee
h« named recently to study the
administration of justice in the
state.
"Ton can't tell me," he said,

"with all the. police, sheriffs'
deputies, highway patrolmen
judges and solicitors that you
can't maintain law and order in
this state if their efforts are co¬

ordinated.
Something Wrong

"There's something wrong with
the total picture somewhere that
such things exist," he added.
The Governor urged the com¬

mittee to make a full study of
the courts of law enforcement
generally and try to find out of
the situation is all right or *if the
patient is really sick."

"If improvements can be
made," he added, "I want to give
my support to it in the Legisla-:
ture to bring them about."

The committee is composed of
Superior court judges, deans of
law schools, lawyers, newspaper¬
men and law enforcement officers,
and the Governor said that with
its "road representation" he felt:
its recommendations would have
^chance of being approved by*e Legislature.

Wjllis Smith of Raleigh, chair¬
man of the committee, told the
group that "all of us realize the
Iknperfections of our judicial sys-
tern" and that "things can be
done to improve the administra-1
tion of justice."

Smith said the committee would
be divided into subcommittees and
that suggestions received on im¬
proving the administration would
be referred to these subcommit¬
tees for intensive study. Then, he
said, they would be considered by |
the full committee.

New drug brings relief from
migrane. New drug, Octin, seems
to hold much promise for suffer¬
ers of migraine, bringing both re-
lief from head pain and its ca-

companying nauseau in most |
cases. Read how one woman pa¬
tient was able to return to useful
and happy life by getting Octin,
injections in "Migraine," illumi¬
nating article in February 26 is¬
sue of The American Weekly, na¬

tion's favorite magazine with The
Baltimore Sunday American. Or¬
der from your local newsdealer.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executors i

of the estate of Harry Prestwood,
late of Wilkes county, N. C., thjs
is to notify all persons having |claims against the estate of the!
said deceased to exhibit thesn to
the undersigned, whose address is
Purlear, N. C., on or before Jan¬
uary 7, 1951, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to the said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

JOHN V. IDOL AND
ETTA LEE IDOL

Executors of the estate of Harry
Prestwood, deceased. This the 7th
day of January, 1950. 2-23-4t(T)

Mercy Trial Witness

IN BRIDGEPORT, Conn, Dr. William
E. Smith, who first told Carol Ann
Palght that her father, Police Sgt
Carl Paight, was doomed to die of
cancer, is shown shortly after he
testified at the trial. He told a Supe¬
rior Court Jury that the 21-year-old
college senior was "not sane" when
she shot and killed her father as he
lay in a Stamford, Conn, hospital
bed. (International Soundphoto)

Local Soldier Trains
For Exercise Portrex

i
Pvt. Dewey Russell Caudill is

receiving amphibious training at

the naval amphibious base. Little

Creek. Va., in preparation for

participation in operation portex
joint air-sea-ground maneuver to

be held in the Caribbean during
late February and early March.

Portex isr planned t0 test new

amphibious and airborne techni¬
ques and equipment, to accumu¬

late knowledge and data concern¬

ing the principles governing ?

joint operation, and to indocri-
Inate army, navy, air force and
marine peftonnel in joint train¬
ing of all services for increased
efficiency of the armed forces as

a fighting team.
The third infantry division,

Fort Benning, Ga, commanded
by Maj.~ Gen. P. W. Clarkson, is
playing a major role in portex^
that of an amphibious assault
force. The third is well fitted to
take this part having participat¬
ed in four major invasions during
World War II.Africa, Italy, Sic¬
ily and France.

Climax of the opesation will be
a combined assault on the island
of Vieques,"which lies about six
miles off the coast of Puerto
Rico. Vieques will be defended by
an "aggressor" force, one of the
latest wrinkles in adding realism
to maneuvers.

Pvt. Caudill, a member of the
army, Co. A, 30th Infantry Regi¬
ment, Fort Benning, Ga, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caudill,
of Cricket.

SlUUtBAKEft

New Studebaker ideas
pay off inbig savings
for truck owners!

. See for yourself whot Studebaker has done to give
those trucks a new kind of pulling power, staying
power, 'earning power!

. A frame of new strength.with a rigid, twist-
resisting K-member up front!

. A cab of new roominess, visibility and comfort!
Low floor and enclosed safoty steps? 'Lift-the-
hood" accessibility!

. Stop in and check up on these money-sfving new

^
Studebaker trucks right away!

MOTOR MARKET, INC
Ninth St.. - Phone 697

A .

Home of Better Values

DOLLAR DAYS
FEBRUARY 17th AND 18th

This way folks for two big dollar days. You will be amazed when you seewhat your DOLLAR BILL can buy in our store. Right here are some ofthe biggest values in town . . . money savers you can't afford to miss. Gethere early for the best pickings! Doors open at 8:30 o'clock.

LAMES' READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

All women's dresses left from Fall and
Winter season are grouped in following
prices for dollar days.

$14.95, $16.95 and $19.95
DRESSES, each . $4.00

$8.95, $10.95 and $12.95
DRESSES, each . $3.00

One Group
DRESSES, each __ $2.00

The Last Lot
DRESSES, each $1.00

MEN'S WEAR
DEPARTMENT

ODD LOT MEN'S SUITS
All wool, were $29.50, remarked to $24.95. Dollar Days Spe¬cial at, each.

$12.00
MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

Oxford cloth, sport collars, a regular $3.65 shirt, to close
out Dollar Days at.

$1.00 ea.

SPUN RAYON SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve, medium dark shades. Dollar Days.

$1.00 ea.

Lingerie Deportment
A SPECIAL GROUP OP

BRASSIERS
Nationally advertised brands, values to
$3.50, to be closed out for only.

$2.00 ea.

LADIES'

BAND LEG PANTIES
and Hollywood Briefs, in white, pink
and blue, assorted sizes. Special price.

2 Pairs $1.00

COTTON SLIPS
For ladies, hamberg trim top and bot¬
tom, white. Sizes 32-40. Specially priced
during Dollar Days, only.

2 for $1.90
An unusual value in Ladies Hollywood

BRIEF PANTIES
White, pink and blue. Sizes S'. M. L.
Specially priced.

4 Pairs $1.00

Large Table of Sanforized

COTTON SLIPS
Wide hamberg trimming. Sizes 32-40.
Special during Dollar Days.

2 for $2.50
One Group of Ladies'
RAYON GOWNS

Long sleeve and sleeveless, odds and
ends. Values to $4.95. Special Dollar
Day Price.

$3.00 ea.

Dollar Day Values in

LADIES' GOWNS
Bed Jackets and. Pajamas.

$2.00 eo.

Special for" Dollar Days Only.
A Group of Ladies'

SATIN and CREPE SLIPS
Pastel colors, black and white.

2 for $3.50

One Group of Ladies' Lace Trim
JERSEY GOWNS

And a few Cotton Pajamas. Specialprice.
$1.00 ea.

Infants and Children's
Department

Children's
RAYON PANTIES

Sizes 2-12, pastels and white. Special
price during Dollar Days.

19c ea.

OUTING PAJAMAS
For Children. Sizes 8-16, assorted.
Specially priced at.

$1.50 ea.

One Group of

OUTING GOWNS
and Pajamas for children. Dollar Days
Special Price.

$1.00 ea.

A Large Group of Children's
WEARING APPAREL

Values to $5.96, during Dollar Days.

$2.00 ea.

Odds and Ends in Children's

Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters
Etc. Specially priced during Dollar
Days.

$1.00 ea.

JUST RECEIVED
In time for Dollar Days, another ship¬
ment of Hand Made Infants Wear,
Dresses, Batiste Gowns, Bibs, Pillow
Tops, Etc..

$1.00 ea.

BIRDS EYE DIAPERS
Specially priced for Dollar Days, only

$2.00 a doz

Men's Gabardine long sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
A Dollar Day close out at.

$2.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Cotton flannel bright colors, in shirts
for men.

$1.50 eo.

A few odds and ends Men's Cotton

DRESSING ROBES
To close out at.

$1.00 eo.

Men's short sleeve knitted

POLO SHIRTS
In assorted colors and stripes.

$1.00
Men's and Boys'

ELASTIC BELTS
In solid colors and stripes.

$1.00 eo.

A 10% REDUCTION
On Any

MAN'S SUIT
In Stock Dollar Days Only.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
POLO SHIRTS

*' Fruit of The Loom", long sleeves.

$1.00 ea.

A special lot
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

In corduroy knit sport type polarplaid flannel, long sleeves. Regular
price $1.98 and up to $2.95. Dollar
Days.

$1.00 ea.

Boys' and Children's regular $2.95
CORDUROY OVERALLS

Dollar Days.
$1.50 ea.

All $1.98
CORDUROY OVERALLS

For Children.

$1.00 ea.

SHOE DEPARTMEHT
WOMEN'S SHOES

A small quantity women's and growinggirls Shoes.
$1.00 pr.

Women's

Casual and Dress SHOES
Regular price $8.95. Dollar Day®.

$4.00 pr.

DRESS CASUALS
For women and girls.

$3.00 pr.
~

MEN'S
DRESS OXFORDS

Regular prices $6.95 and $9.96. Priced
for Dollar Days

$5.00

First Floor Yard Goods and Accessories
A Group of

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Former regular price up to $4.96.Dollar Days.

$1.00

WOMEN'S GLOVES
Regular $1.98. Dollar Days.

50c pr.

Regular $4.96
CHENILLE SPREADS

Dollar Days.

$2.50 eo.

Regular $14.96
CHENILLE SPREADS

A beautiful bed cover with fringededges. A real value at, each.

$7.00

CHAIR CUSHIONS
Plastic covered, large assortment bright
patterns, with contrasting ruffles.

2 for $1.00
Large size assorted

STRIPED TOWELS
4 for $1.00 <

A Beautiful Quality
WHITE BROADCLOTH

3 yds. for $1.00

Or Dish Cloth, guaranteed by "Good
Housekeeping".

KITCHEN TOWELS
Cloth, guaranteed
ling".
4 for $1.00
81 x 108 Cannon

MUSLIN SHEETS
2 for $3.88

BASEMENT SPECIALS
Men's or Women's

COTTON SWEATERS
Coat styles. Now $1.98. Dollar Days.

$1.00 ea.

The biggest value of the year!
MEN'S

FOUR BUCKLE ARTICS
Regular $4.95 and $5.95 values. To
close out Dollar Days.

$2.00 ea.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $1.79, for Dollar Days.

2 for. $2.75
BOYS' OVERALLS

"King's Special".
$1.00 eo.

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
In stripes. Sizes 4 to 14. A real
value at.

2 for $1.00
NEW PAPER DRAPES

Soft shades, floral patterns.
2 pairs for $1.00

LADIES'
STEP-IN PANTIES

Lace trimmed.
4 for $1.00
Perfect Slumber

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Assorted colors, 72 x 84, now $7.95,Dollar Days extra value.

$4.00 ea.

ALARM CLOCKS
"Lux", special for Dollar Days.

$1.00 ea.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW FOR
NEXT WINTER! .

We have about a dozen

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Part wool, size 70 x 80. Regular $8.95,for Dollar Days.

$2.00 a pr.
We also have a large quantityDOUBLE BLANKETS

Size 72 x 84. Fine quality, regular$4.95 and part wool. Dollar Days.$3.00 pr.
SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
FIVE - STRING BROOM

Now Selling for 79c
FOR *1.00


